
LofTpAC meETinG
December 2, 2022



LegALlY bLonDE piCtURes

Nagahashi’s 
pictures

Mr. Gerber’s 
pictures



WOah!
It could be the part of the presentation where 
you can introduce yourself, write your email…

SerVIce PrOJecT taKE tWo
We will actually do this, 
it WILL happen 



One AcT tECh MeEtiNg

Friday, December 9th after school



StRikE 2.0
December 10
9 am to 3 PM
We will finish Legally Blonde 
Strike
Jimmy promised donuts so be 
there





PlaY In a DAy
December 29-30th

Schedule: 
6:30PM - Kick-off meeting
7:00PM - Playwrights begin writing
7:00AM - Playwrights cease writing
7:00AM - Directors arrive for readthrough, play selection, and 
preliminary blocking
8:00AM - Actors arrive and rehearsals commence
12:00PM - Lunch and memorization break
1:00PM - Theatre rotation begins (one show per hour), techies around 
to document prop placement, run crew, lighting and sound cues, etc. 
Techies will also be in charge of creating and printing the programs. 
5:00PM - Dinner/costume break
5:30PM - Tech run through 
7:00PM - Showtime!

ParTIciPAtiON reGIsTraTIon



DEar SAnTa!

Winter Loftie Boo-ing with home-made baked goods!

To Join:
1. Scan the QR code and put in your information

2. The day after the January LoftPAC Meeting everyone will get their assignments
3. Boo BEFORE FEBRUARY MEETING whenever you are able
4. Text Hunter (651-600-1130) once completed

LofTIe WhO-inG



Mn TheSpIaN fEStiVAl -hTtPs://wWw.MnTheSpIaNs.Com/COnFerENce-2023 

RegIStRatIoN Is DuE DecEMbeR 30tH, 
feStIVal IS jaNUarY 14tH At Pim 

$75 inDUcTed TheSpIaNs
$90 fuTUre ThESpiANs

What is it?
● Theatre workshops
● Chapter select - one act 

performances
● College auditions/scholarships
● Tech-a-thon
● Thespys (formerly NIES) virtual 

this year 

See Mrs. Carlson if you’re interested! 

https://www.mnthespians.com/conference-2023


TheSpIaN pOiNtS

Make sure you are tracking your 
theater-related activities!

● 10 points to be inducted
● 10 points + participation in all 

3 production to  letter

The form can be found here

bit.ly/erhsthespian



SpoTlIGhT OpPorTUniTIes!

You 
should 
go 



Ooooooo you want to go to spotlight workshops so bad

OOooooOOOooOOOOoOOOoOOoOoOoOooooo



MovIe At MacEY’s
Come to Macey’s to watch a fun 

holiday movie!

Vote for which date you want to 
watch!



GamE TimE!

Host Link

Kahoot time!

Go to Kahoot.it for a chance to win a special 
prize!

https://play.kahoot.it/v2/?quizId=177b5cc0-5f3a-4538-821b-e6ae96438a7c


SeE yoU neXt MonTh!!!
Next meeting is January 6


